



















bone marrow cells obtainedfrom femora were culturedin a standard medium for ten
days・Theculturedcellswerereleasedbytrypsintreatmentandstoredat－196－｛（liquid




Of the subculture，the composites of the cells and porous HA were subcutaneously
implantedinto syngeneic rats・Theseimplants were harveSted　2　and　4　weeks
postimplantation and prepared for histological，biochemical　and gene expression
analyses・Theseimplants showed bone formation together with active osteoblastsin
many pore reglOnS．Northern hybridization showed osteoblast marker of alkaline
phosphatase（ALP）andosteocalcinincryopreservedmarrowcells．ThecourseofALP
activities and amounts of osteocalcin derived ftom cryopreserved marrow cells were
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